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GARBONDALE,

tReaders will please note Ilia advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, anil Items for
l ubllcatiun left at the establishment of
iinantiun Co., newsdealers. North Main
fclreel, will receive prompt attention; el-
ite open from a. m. to U p. m--1

INSPECTION OF POST 187.

Crnnd Army of thv Republic Members
I'tiss a pleasant Evening.

The William II. Davles Post, No. is:,
with thirty members, in full uniform,
wan visited on WdneRday evenintr '
IHxtrlct Inspector William S. Jones.
The post was founil to be In (rood con-
dition. District Inspector Moses Morey,
who Is an of I'ost No.
l:i. Si-ra- ton, was present, and ex-

pressed his Bratllication with the con-llti-

of the post. Kemarks were also
mude by i. C, Benscutes ami J. M.
Alexander.

A resolution was passed expressive
of sympathy lor T. 1. Bradley In the
recent death of his wife. Mr. Bradley
was a charter member of the post, but
I now connected with the veterans at
Iceland. Florida.

Mr. Alexander spoke of the (treat loss
sustained by the Scranton Post in the
dath of D. M. Jones, with whom he
was associated at fhambersburs.

JOHN FINCH SURPRISED.

His Many Friends Extend ( ongrntif
IntioitH on His Fiftieth Birthday.

A 'lnree number of his friends sur-
prised John Finch at his home on Salem
avenue, on Wednesday evening. They
mine to offer congratulations, it being
his fiftieth birthday. H. U Vail iltir-i-

trie evening, made a short but ap-
propriate address, presenting Mr. Finch
with a handsome gold-head- cane as
n token of their high esteem. The
Magnolia quartette rendered a number
i.f selections and added to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion.

There were present Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

C. W. Hlnes, Robert Shaw, A.
Took. James Gibb, R. H. Fresble. J.
Sehermerhorn, II. L. Vail, O. I.amer-hu- x,

A. U Van Oorder. U. H. Vannan
aiul J. Fox: also Messrs. John Vogal.
Allan Ramsay, Benjamin Parry, Frank
Klbret ht, Henry Berry and Duran Ir-

win.

FOOT BALL GAME.

St. Tboinna College Eleven Defeats
the Crystal Athletic Club.

The Crystals were defeated by tlio
Pt. Thomas team of Seranlon, at
Alumni Park Wednesday afternoon,
owing to the soft condition of tin;
ground, the game was played with some
illllkulty, but was well contested. The
Crystals had a number of good players,
and were confident of victory, but were
disappointed. Their opponents were
iuo strong for them. The final scorv
resulted: St. Thomas. tf; Crystals, 6.

The line up was us follows:
St. Thomas. OyaMK

Nallou left end .NValon
l.nlly left tackle Hansen
Flynn left guard Isxar
II iter center Mitchell
Klrkwoud right guard McLean
.Meliruth lifchl tackle .Mcllale
Munlcv right end Eaton
Wler '. quarter back Johnson
lluddv left half back Hadglus
Webber right half back ...McDonald
Coonev full back tlrler

Kefi-re- Beamish. I'niplte Alurrin.
Linesmen Mrowtl and Time

hulves.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

R. J. Beamish, of Scranton. called
on friends in this city Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Thomas Berryman. of Pillston,
Is Visiting friends In town.

Miss Mary Wutt and William Watt
spent Wednesday with friends in
Wllkes-Bair- e.

Mrs. A brum Hunslcker, of College-vlll- e,

Is vlsitins her daughter, Mrs.
.1. S. Nlles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ililler. wlio have
been visiting the former's parents.
Kev. and Mrs. William Hiller. of

have returned home--
Cuthurln Murphy, of Battle avenue,

is cjiiite ill with typhoid fever.
John Krisher, a laborer, twenty-si- x

years old. died at the hospitul Wednes-
day, tjje result of uu injury of the
fpinal cord.

Miss Josephine Burr left yesterday
for a visit in New York.

Mrs. S. Singer Is entertaining Miss
Maltha Moses, of Scranton.

Mrs. Kingsbury Fuller is visiting
friends in Wllkes-Burr- e,

H. K. Lucas, proprietor of the New
York store, has returned from a busi-
ness trip to New York city,

John II. Blackwood, of
spent yesterday in town.

Mrs. T. C. FitzsimmotiH, of Scranton.
is the, guest of Mrs. John Lynch, of
South Church street.

Misses Maggie and Mary Carden
called on friends In Pittstou this week.

Fred Thompson is visiting In New
York.

.1. L. Stewart, of the Ontario and
Western railroad, who has been quite
Sick at his home In Middletown, N. Y.,
has returned to his position in this
city.

on the 19th of this month Jacob I).
Schennerhorn. engineer on the Jeffer-o- n

division of the Krie, will have com-
pleted his thirty-firs- t year in the ser-
vice of the Krie company.

Kev. D. A. Rocca, of South Jluln
street, lias returned from a trip to
New York state.

Miss Delia Bayley has returneil from
"Waymnrt, where Bhe lias been visiting
friends. ,

Miss Ella Toren, of the West Side,
Is ill.

Miss Martha Hards, of Lincoln ave-
nue, is visiting Miss Delia Williams
in Scranton.

The Young Ladies' Mission band of
the First Presbyterian church, were
entertained at the home of Mrs. John
S. Nlles -- Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Dwlght Craft gave a thimble
party Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning at her home on Richmond ave-
nue. Supptir was served from tlve to
seven. Atnone those present were:
Mesdames R. Craft. W. Hyall. O. K.
Misted. J. M. Peck. D. Wlllson, C. W.
Smith, P. Ball, S. Gritman. M. Myers.
O. Dimock. O. Hudson. K. Atkinson.
D. Craft, F. J. Love, T. Bottomly, G.
Schoonover, O. Kroft.

Misses France Smith and Anna Mc-
Neill, of this city, will sing tonight
at the fair In Jermyn.

Mrs. Oeorge Lewsley leaves today
for Oneonta, where he will visit herdaughter.

H. Rlvenburg. Mrs. Rlvenburg andMinor Olmstead left yesterday for

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE

All the lutcst, from a 20c In
grain to the best Wilton.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, all
widths and prices.

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

l'ancy Hocking Chairs, tiphol-Hterc- d

in plush, tapsstry and hroc-ktell- e.

Also a fine collection of
cobbler seats, and our price al-
ways the lowest.

J, SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papers and Draperies,
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Jacksuiiville. Florida, where they will
spend the winter. ,

Mis. William Jenkins? r West Pitts-ton- ,
is visiting friends. In town.

A. W. Reynolds made u business trip
to New York city Weduesduv.

Mrs. W. II. Mahady, of DuudufT
street. SIM-n- t Wednesday In Pittston.

Mrs. J. B. Faulkner, of Dumlaff
street, is verv ill with rheumatism.

Miss Mary O'Brien, of Canaan street,
visited friends In Purest City this
week.

Miss Libble Riley, of Pleasant Mount,
who was the guest of Mrs. J. J. O'Hoyle
on River Ktreet, lias returned home.

PK1CEBUKG.

The Klite dancing) class organized on
last Monday evening is a grand suc-
cess. The class will meet each Mon-
day evening at Smith's Music hall and
will be taught by Professor Hector
McLaughlin and Michael Kane.

Mrs. T. J. Walsh and son. Uerald. of
Duryea. are visiting relatives in town.

Members of Eagle Hose company No.
1 are making preparations for the
opening of their fair iui'iu1 tlie com-
ing holidays.

August Smith and son. George, vic-
tims of the late explosion in the Storrs'
mine, are improving.

Miss Mary Jones, of North Main
street, is suffering from an attack of
diphtheria.

John Judge was a visitor in Peckville
lust evening.

Mrs. Albert Cleave is on the sick list.

A KC 1 1 BALD.

Michael Roland, one of the oldest and
most widely known residents of this
borough, died at his home on Laurel
street at noon yesterday. Mr. Boland
had been sick only a week. He was
on the passenger train that collided
w ith a trip of granite cars on Thurs-
day evening of last week, and he was
so unnerved by his experience that lie
was immediately obliged to go to bed.
He never recovered sutllciently to be
able to get about, and yesterday he
breathed his last. Mr. Bolnnd was one
of the most respected residents of this
community, where he had lived for 40
years, lie nem several omees ui im-

portance here, and during the labor
reform movement of twenty years ago
he was nominated for the office of cnun-t- v

commissioner. After a long and ex-

citing contest, In which the courts were
appealed to, Mr. Boland's opponent was
declared elected. During recent years
he had not been prominently Identified
with politics. He was a man of con-

siderable ability, honest and generous
and in every way deserving of the high
esteem in which ho was held. He was
a brother of Patrick Boland, of Scran-
ton, and Peter Boland and Mrs. P. J.
White, of this place. He was the father
of Sarah. Katie. Lizzie, John and James
Boland. of this borough: Thomas, of
Olyphant: Mrs. James McCarthy, of
Carbondale, und Miss Maggie, known
In religion as Sister Mat tin, at present
In Susquehanna. The funeral will be
held at Hl.oO a. m. Saturday. Interment
in Archbnld Catholic cemetery.

1IALI.STEAD.

Hi Rummer, the clerk of the Mitchell
House, who has been III, Is now able to
be out again.

C. K. Dehart. of Dover. X. J., is in
town on business.

N. T. Mitchell Is visiting friends and
relatives at Cochectlon, N. Y.

Misses Bertha Fisher and Lillian
Church have returned home after a
visit with friends in Scranton.

The election of McKiuley has brought
out several candidates for the post of-

fice. There are already three candi-
dates In the field, who are busy socur-iu- g

signatures to petitions for that
position. The candidates are Charles
L. Crook, F.sq.: Richard A. Barber and
John Maynard. Each are prominent
and popular men. and it is hard to
tell at present who will receive the
appointment.

Mrs. F. H. Hayes was in Bingham-to- n

on Tuesday.
The McKinley election has been in-

strumental in our town in stimulating
the udvent of cood times. The silk
mill Is arranging to add more loofs to
Its equipment, and Indications point to
an extension of the building in the
early spring.

H. P. Bernstein is Improving his prop-
erty at the West Kml.

The second degree was coiifurred In
full ceremonial form Wednesday even-
ing by Friendly Haud Lodge of odd
FellOWS.

AIOSCOW.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Lowland and Mrs.
Henry Wardell were visitors In Scran-
ton on Tuesday.

Miss KUa PHI cm spent Monday In
Scranton.

O. J. lalge, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday wltn his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Ciaigc

Attorney Richard Busleed. of Scran-
ton. visited friends In town last week.

Mrs. M. M. Evans, of Scranton, was
the guest of Mrs. S. S. Truger Tuesday.

W. W. Hinds Is spending a lew weeks
with friends In oil City.

Miss Minnie Masters, of Elinburst.
was u visitor in town Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jane Hinds is visiting friends
in iS ran tun.

Horace Williams spent Sunday with
friends In Scranton.

THE STAOeTnD MORALS.

From the New York Join mil.
Dr. Purkhurst. who has been for soma

time contributing article In a popular
weekly, addressed to young men. takes
up in h's latest letter the subject of
amusements, and Incidentally the theater.
With his custumarry candor, he says tiuit
he cannot speak of the thenler from per-
sonal knowledge, but he has arrived
the conclusion, from the statements uf
theater-goer- s, from newspaper criticism",
from I hi' billboards and from a discussion
of the whole matter with a distinguished
English H.ctor presumably Mr. Irving
that "if the playhouse were suddenly to
omit all its vicious accompaniments an I

come out frankly upon the ground of mi.
equivocal purity, the theatergoing world
would withdraw In impatient disgust an I

the whole business go Into the hands of
u receiver Inside of u month."

This Is a serious indictment, and It can
Jiardlv be said thut it is wcii drawn. T!i
Implication of it is that tlie theater is
supported altogether by a ehus whose
tastes are vicious, but that is too sweep-
ing a conclusion to be hassily arrived at.
Pure plays are produced ami are well re-
ceived every season. It is true they havf
not for a reason or two been anything
like so numerous as the plays wiilch ap-
pealed to a morbid or a debauched taste,
but they make their way to the front now
and then, and manage to obtain a length-
ened hearing. Such plays as "Judah" and
"Shore Acres." and even the flimsy but
wholesome 'Old Homestead" only prove
that a noble idea, a true sentiment or an
appeal to our tenderest associations needs
no vicious elements to make It acceptable.
Still. Dr. Parkhurst's arraignment Is not
of the theater, but of the conditions whlh
surround and limit It. He takes occa-
sion to say as thousands of other saga-clou- s

and liberal clergymen have said that
In the abstract he believes in the theater
as a vehicle not only of necessarv recrea-
tion, but. In some measure, of edllicatlon.
The great problem of popular entertain-
ment is how to draw the pure in mind
back to the play house, ami the problem
can never be solved until cHpitui and en-
terprise Join hands with a pure art ambi-tlo- n

and give us a theater which is abso-
lutely Independent of the vagaries ur.d
appetites of a flouting population.

The complaint of the theater everywhere
at this moment is the decline and disup.
pea ranee of the masculine element. Time
was when a man like Kdwln Forrest could
command a nation by the most virile act-
ing, and it was absolutely necessary to
have men of strong sex characteristics in
every company. But so feminized has the
playhouse now become, that the pluvs
are for the most part written to exploit
women, and are attended for the purpose
of seeing women exhibit themselves or
their wardrobe. The result in dramatic
art Is exactly the same that It has alwavs
been in national life. Effeminacy precedes
drcllne. and decline ends In reconstruc-
tion Whenever the theater rises to the
wreath and dignity of Its mission, the
great, serious community, will take a new
interest In It, and no doubt the thinkers
and reformers like Dr. Parkhurst. who
now regard it askance, will recognise It
as a powerful engine of civilisation and
com to Its rescue.

TUNKIIANNOCK.

Tlie annual tetuln-r- ' institute- will
the week commencing Dec. H.

and is ex Dec ted to exceed in interest
anything that lias preceded it. 'The
lecture course, as announced by Coun-
ty Superintendent Jarvls, covers four
evenings, including one "musical and
literary entertainment. Monday eve-
ning Dr. Lincoln Hulley, of Lewlsuurg
university, will speak, his subject be-
ing "Jokes and Fun." Tuesday eve-
ning Hon. II. W. J. Hani, of tleorgla,
will lecture on "The Snollygoster in
Politics." Wednesday evening Judge
Alfred Ellison, of Anderson. Jnd., will
dwell on "Kings and Oueens. or
Earth's True Royalty." Thursday eve-
ning the Arion-Cook- e combination will
give u musical und literary entertain-
ment, which promises to excel anything
In the ordinary lino. It is seldom that
the people of this place are afforded
a course of entertainments from which
so much may be rightfully expected.

The- charter meni'iers of the to-b- e

Rebekah Degree lodge will meet at
odd Fellows' hull on Wednesday next,
at 2 t. m.. to organize. The new

will be christened "Lndy Esther,"
and a team from Springvllle lodge will
conic down to Dtit the novitiates
through the mill. Supper will be served
from . to 7 p. m and an evening ses-
sion will be held.

RAILROAD (JOSSIP.
The November schedule on the Le-

high Valley is exnec-to- to bring about
some important changes. A new sleep-
ing car service will bo inaugurated be-

tween Wilkes-flnrr- e and Jersey City,
and on tee northern end of the line
engineers am firemen will be required
to make cont inuous runs between Snyrc
and Hiiflulu. This class of employes
have been not Hied to ake up their

at either tho one place or the
other, much to their Inconvenience, us
many of them had purchased homes at
Manchester, the present end of the di-

vision.
Last week's storm did materlnl dam-

age to the Hnrvey's Lake branch.
Washouts ntftiired. flood trash block-
aded the line, and through travel wus
wholly iiiuieded for a day or two.

Arrangements for a la no increase
of inl'k traffic on the Montrose line
next year are being made. At Dimock
and Lemon new larye ice houses have
been erected, and at the latter place
a How pond Is In course of construc-
tion, from which lc will be gathered
this winter.

The Lehigh Valley is having a boom
In freight business. Thousands of or-

ders that were held buck to await the
result o? election, are now being
poured in. and a rush in the carrying
trade Is the result.

New winter schedules will go into
effect on both the Lehigh Valley and
Montrose roads on Sunday night. Sev-
eral important changes occur In the
former.

POLITICAL CHATTER.
Coin's financial school is taking: a

vacation. .

The F.atonville McKinley and' Hohart
club will hold an ox roast and politi-
cal can-ca- n on the fair grounds mi
Friday evening of this week.

The People's party followers and the
Free Silverites were- - almost totally
swallowed up by the Bryan Democ-
racy in this county. The two tickets
mustered but tfl voles all told.

The friends of A. M. Knstninn. asso-
ciate Judge-elec- t, amj Captain R. W.
Kunnaiyne, chairman of the Republi-
can county committee, have solicited
money und purchased each a gold houd-e- d

cane, to be appropriately inscribed
and publicly presented.

The ox roast at Laceyvllle Tuesday
evening drew in the country people
for miles uround. A number of Eaton-vlll- e

enthusiasts were up und pronounc-
ed the affair a success.

HERF. AND THERE.
The auction sale of the personal ef-

fects of Airs. E. E. Stevens, of Lemon,
occurred yesterday.

Joseph 'Luce, formerly of Lynn, has
become a resident here, having pur-
chased the Treinuyne property on Pine
street.

Tlii- - East Lemon camp. Sons of Amer-
ica, will hold their unnuul supper in
the biisemcrit or the .Methodist Episco-
pal church at that place on Friday
evening. Dec. is, the anniversary of
the founding of their camp.

Court has been in session this Week
and the-- usual crowd of jurors, wit-
nesses und general hangers-o- n have
tilled the place. Judge Dunham occu-
pies the btV'h. with his two associates,
11. M. Hui'dini; and i 1. Luccy.

William Russell, on.- - of
township's most Prominent farmers,
was buried the eutly put t of the week.
He was a genial, whole-soule- d man.
one whom everybody spoke well of.
He was a soldier of the lute war. and
did nullum service. He was wounded
at Gettysburg, but returned to the ser-
vice uguili us soon as able.

Thompson Bodle, a Wyoming lotin-tiu- n,

ho went to Colorado some years
ago, was elected to the state legislature
last week. He ii a young man of u
good ileal of ublllly, and served one
term us superintendent of common
schools in this county, previous to his
removal to the land of the poiatu

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Tills. Small In
size, tastelcs, eflk'ient, thorough. As otic man

Hoods
said: You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all Pillsover." -- :!. ('. I. Rural & Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell. Mas.
The only pills to take with Hood's ,SursuarilIa.
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beetle. His friends her will rejoice
over his added laurels. '

Tlie election of A. M. Eastman to the
ortic of associate Judge will compel
him to vacate the office he now holds,
that of Justice of the peuce. The cavity--

Y.'ill In- - tilled by apiHiiiitmeiit. and
Thomas M. Harding und J. F. Siekler
are each nurnulng it with a petition.

The case against J. C. Reynolds, of
Factoryvllle, which was tried in court
this week, resulted in the Jury dis-
agreeing after being out about twenty-fou- r

hours. The charge was embezxle-men- t.

D. W. Stark, general agent for
the Champion Mowing Machine com-
pany, being the plaintiff. Reynolds
sold some machines for Stark and did
not turn over the pay, alleging that he
had not received his pay for the mach-
ines. T he men who purchased the
machines claimed to have paid Rey-
nolds by means of other business trans-
actions. For some reason the jury could
not all see ulike in the matter.

The ladles of St. Peter's Episcopal
church gave a supper lust evening to
increase the funds of the church.

TAYLOK.

Ten years ago Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Coiqer were united in a marriage, and
on Mondav evening the happy couple
celebrated the event by entertaining
their friends at their home on Cnlon
street. Music was among the features
of the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
were the recipients of a number of
valuable presents, Including a hand-
some parlor lamp. Among those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coop-
er. Mr. and Mrs. James Powell. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sperker, Mr. and Mrs.
John Weber, Mr. and Mrs. John Grif-
fiths, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Price, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
John t!. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. John Watklns. Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
John Apgar, of Bellevue; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wilson, Misses Ida Spurber, Sarah
Orifliths, Kate Boyd, Mira Sanders.
Eva Epgar and Miss Connolly and
Cioodwln, Messrs. William Price. Seth
Orifliths, Fred Stone. Thomas Reese,
Michael Cummings, Mrs. Howells, Mrs.
Connolly, Mrs. Thomas Davis and the
Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tldd visited
Hyde Park Wednesday evening.

The borough council will hold a meet-
ing this evenlns.

Mrs. John Powell, of Plymouth, Is
visited this place yesterday.

Mrs. John Powell, of Plymouth, was
visiting; this place yesterday.

Thomas James, of Providence, spent
yesterday In this place.

This evening a game of or base
ball will be played at Weber's rink,
between the Taylor Reds, of this place,
and a team from Providence. Both
teams have been practicing frequently
of late, anil a good game is expected.
There will be a social after the game,
all for the admission of 15 cents. Ladies
admitted free. The make-u- p of the
teams will be as follows: Taylor Reds,
catcher, M. Ulynn: pitcher. J. Morris;
llrst base. (. Davis; second base, (5.
Morris; third base, J. Powell; short
stops, D. Haves and R. Watkins: left
Held. J. Shilds; right field. L. Harris.
Providence team, Catcher, Ed. Gal-
lagher; pitcher, B. Powell; first base,
J. Owens: second base, T. Lynott;
third base. P. Thomas; short stops,
F. Davis and C. Morris; left field, W.
Evans: right Held, T. J. Duvls. em-
pire, Evans.

Miss Mollie flllgullon, of Archbnld.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Michael Mc-
Donnell, of Ash street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tiifis- -
liBll

tipatnt
Of

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'tVfi,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUM.

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exploder, fur

plodlug blasts, Safety Fuss, and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVES,
Hlflrl

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADI PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive boom
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Wnr'time Provinces,
Minneapolis. St. Paul. Canadian and
I'nlted States North we t. Vanvouver.
Seattle, Tacotna, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all torought trains. Tourist
cars felly fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be hud with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other llns.
For further information, time tables, etc..
art application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Bro&dway, New York.
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TODAY,
FRIDAY ONLY

WE WILL SKLL

Ladies' Rubbers, sizis 3 to 8, 17c

Misses' Rubbiis, sizes 1 1 to 15c

Chill's Rubbers, sizjs 5 to 7, 14c
CliE PAI3 OF EiCH 0: Lf.

1ER DMIDOfS SHGE 1SL
307 Lackawanna Ave.

WORN OUT."

A COMMON EXPRESSION USED BY

AMERICAN WOMEN.)

Kaaj do not HealUs tha Full Slonlficaaaa
of TtiuM Two Words.- -'

When a woman is nervous and irri-
table, head and back ache, feels tired
all tha time, loses sleep and appetite,
hzM paina in groins, bearing-dow- n

sensation, whites
and irregulari
ties, she is not

"worn out,"
but feels

Jr. as if she
were.

Such

nfeiRieraa symp-
toms

tell
ha?

that a womb
trouble is imminent, and she cannot
act too promptly if she values her
future comfort and happiness.

The experience and testimony of
koine of. the most noted women of
America, go to prore beyond a ques-
tion that LydiaK. l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound will correct all such troubla
at once by removing the cause and
restoring the organs to a healthy and
normal condition. If in doubt, write
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., aa
thousands of women do.

Here is a lady who says:
" Let me add my name to your list

of testimonials. For years I suffered
with such a weakness of the buck I
could not stand straight. I had terri-
ble pains In my womb. The doctor said
an operation must ba performed, ai
there was no other way to be cured.
I was afraid to have the operation per
formed, and kept
trying the niedi'
cines that I saw V TV J

After tak a
ing three
bottles I
felt like a
new wo
man. I rec-
ommend it
to every woman, and cannot praise it
enough, for it saved mo from the sur-
geon's knife." Mb. Uiu Bout
Dolgevllle. N. Y.

TAILORING.

We Are Still at It
Making suits at prices the

people of Scranton never
heard of before. Our trade
increases from week to week
for these reasons:

We sell cheaper. Our fits,
in even the cheapest suits,
are not surpassed in Scranton
at any price.

We cut, fit and make all our
own goods right here in
Scrauton, and we are the only
people making garments at
any where near our prices
that do this.

Suits from $14.00 to 940.00
Punts from j&OO up.

. l. UrlTIOi Arcade Building.

MERCEREAU ft CONNELL

FSTAHMSHED THIRTY YEARS.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE,

130 WYOMING AVENUZ,

coai Eschange, opp, Hotel jermyn.

We have the Hnost store aud m.wt complete
stock in all this section, cf

WATCHES, FINZ JEWELRY, DIUMCRD;,

STERLING SILVER WARE,

STERLING SILVER N0VELT.E5,

RICH CUT CUSS. CLCCX3, ETC.

Our Prices nrc always bottom.

If you have not teen us In our new store it
win ray you to can.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Itas Move t His New Quarter.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bauk. lie iias now la a

fi llli Itil
OoiBprlsina; everything requisite for one

(reliant Tailoring. And the same can
shown to sdvantaa In bis splea- -,

dial; fitted p rtms

k SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Batesd t AH Readers at The Trlb
asMteCaJI a "OLD RELIABLE" la His
Nsw Basis) Hesse.

KERR'S
WE WANT YOU.

To examine this line of 'Lace compare
prices and you will admit they are the best val-
ues ever offered in

20 PAIR AT $1.50
10 PAIR AT 2.00
10 PAIR AT 2.60

DOWN
All Sizes.

Established

Curtains,

Scranton.

IRISH

TABLE- -
Yelour, Satin Derby, Tapestry and Chenille.

RUG DEPARTMENT.
Smyrna Rugs, 30 inch by 60 V 01 CD

50 Axminster Rugs, 27 inch by 54 inch, J
50 Velvet Rugs, 27 54 in

S. 6. kerbTsom & CO.,
CARPETS AND

Obil Main Fntr. nr.
to Wyoming House. 408 AVENUE.

AT CARBONDALE.

ELECTRICITY IS KING.

GREEN S ELECTRO I
607, 608 AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and
The late ROBERT BARTHCLOW PRO-

FESSOR of MATKRtA MEDICA. GEN-
ERAL THERAPEUTICS and HYGIENE
of JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLUEUE
of Philadelphia, ftald in bin last work on
mrdlral elTtricity : "The time Is not fir
off when for use will
take the place of many tlruga with the
game phenomenal aucces that has
the progress of this aclenoe In the moving
of cars ItRhtInK of atreeta and houios and
for teneral motive power." It waa In 1790

that OAL.VANL discovered the action
nf irnlvanlsm on the nerves by experiment-In- s

"on a fro. For 1W years salvanlsm hus
to grow In prominence as a cure

for disease.
I.KT IT BE THOROUGHLY UNDER-

STOOD that Dr. Green is a graduate
medicine and pharmacy, he has prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
had an application of electricity, but ex-

perience and study has convinced him, as
It hoB Marton. Rockwell. Massey and oth-
ers of prominence that electricity Is the
KING OF MEDICAL REMEDIES. Bear
in mind that proper electrical treatment,
with tirst-clas- s appliances, Is NOT PAIN-
FUL.

If you wlh to know the result of Dr.
treatment for RLheuniHtiHm write

to E. E. Bosttck. 2017 East Cumberlund
street. Philadelphia, Pa., or care Sruburv
& Johnson, New York,

are

Day end Night. Orcn from o a. an. to 11 m.; i p. m. to g p. m.; 7.30 p.m. to p.n
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POINT.
All these 3 yards long,

and full width.

PILLOWS.
Best Grade Only.

COVERS.
All sizes.

DRAPERIES.

100 inch,
Oh Jill

in. by .$1.25

LACKAWANNA
BRANCH

electricity medical

marked

Green's

HERAPEUTIG INSTITUTE

Dp. Green's Elecfro-TherapeM- ic Insfitiife,

607, 608 and 609 Mears Building, Scranton, Pa.

Elevator

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given Business and Per-son- al

Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

Balances and Responsibility.
Interest Allowed Interest Deposits.
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Rod

Bert

MEARS BUILDING

Spruce Street. Penna.
The best of references, no chart for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped with thelatest achievements of Edison.Ranney, Rockwell, McBrlde. Mcintoshand others. Electro Static Machines, Gal-vanic, Koradlc. Sinusoidal (Magnetic).Galvano Vauterles, and electrodes of ev-ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basts of treatmentwe are successful In eases of Rheumatism
Gout. Paralysis, Eccema. Tumors, SkinTroubles, Indigestion, theWasting; of Muscles. Poor Circulation, andall Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is doing; so much of late.

Tho blood clot canning- - Apoplexy andParalysis can be dissolved and carriedaway by proper application of Galvanism
and Faradlsm.

Cures of Catarrh are belns; made by thaInhalation of ozone from the
machine.

We mlirht mention hundreds of trouble
which are nmenable to electrlo treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all raes amenable taelectrical treatment. Is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has thebest of references, and will charge noth-ing for consulatton.

Those who cannot call should writ forInformation.
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DESKS.

2.98
top, of pigeon

or na net lone.

8?

CcQj' Dinn8r Pai5 i
17.

Wjomiog Avenuf. . IE

! SUGGESTIVE
CHRISTMAS

' x Articles, will be mentioned from time to time.

T'S

42 tlCheS IgH.

intnes w-iue.- j

race.-rnncrnzit- ie

Dyspepsia,

Electro-statl- o

number
holder--an- dv - - - a w

5 useful shelf underneaththese desks made in (gen- -
uine woods) Mahogany Quartered Oak Birdseye

5 Haple Curly Birch.
How can they be made for

See our large Show Window full of them.
Select now. We'll deliver when you say.

el's -

Miners' Lamps

Scranton,

Morton,
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